
1 FURNITURE f
US Extension Tables
; Solid Oak Golden Fr ? n? ti "lrin-d 1* ,5
SS rh.it b<>lt on to fram»- No s. r-v \u25a0 ft Ir e and pnll

ont. The sis foot siz- costs 55.

|l| Extension Tables B
2®l Well nicely tin -bed. 42x4. inch fluted

MetfNT $8 50.

Dining Room Chairs Si.
Wood seat, full tack .>m» on.- th<- l-st vain? w- j||
lim for the price $1 jg;

jg China Closet jf|
Heighrh 5? inches, width 87 inches i*-nt iflafc» ends and glass 1£»
floor, ijnarter sawed (iolden Oak. p >lish finir-h I'ri< $16.50

§B Side Boards j|
Shaped top 12x20 inch French plate, beveled mirror, two

small drawers, one IOULT drawer for linen and two doors

KH on lower parr. Golden Oak finish. Price sll. '

jijPorch Rockers j|
SI; t back double can>- --'at at 75c

gj Lirere wood ->-at Rocker at $1.50.

1 Campbell ft Templetonl

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
SACRIFICE SALE

"

throughout the house-?every

shelf and box to be emptied

This 1900 Shelf-emptying Sale is the greatest money-saving op-

portunity ever offered you, and the lact that it is an entire new sto< k
of up-to-date seasonable goods we intend to sacrifice, makes it t

most attractive?not SIOO worth of stock in this house one month.

We re-opened our store after our recent fire on June 12th, so every-

thing is new, clean, stylish and desirable, but the season is late ai.«l

we have too much stock lor this time ofyear. Sale to continue <l.l

through July.
Silks, Dress Goods, Millinery, Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, S'

Waists, Wash Waists, Separate Skirts, Jackets, Lace Curtains, Wr? -

pers, Art Goods, Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, Embroider?
Trimmings, Hosiery, Underwear, Muslins, C<dicoc3,Ginghams, Che.

ots. It will pay you to see this vai lable new stock at the sacrif

prices we have put on every Article in the house.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman
N. B.?Any person desiring a Fashion Sheet mailed to them c;

have one by sending us a posial card with name and postoffice a<

dress Our mail order list was destroyed in the fire of April 24th

At the Old Stand, Corner Main and Jefferson
Streets. Butler.

Shoes

TO FIT ALL SORTS OF FEET
Takes all sorts of Shoes. SmaU stores can't have biy asscr

ments. If you care how you and yours are shod, COME HERE!

But Oxfords^';
That seems to be the cry. Wc'ie going to give our pa'rons t

best Oxford and Shoe opportunities that they'll hear of for many ada . I
STYLISH GIRLS

Will appreciate our Street Oxfords
shown here in great variety and not
expensive.

There are soft and velvety black and
brown "Kids," cool Russia and f-well
Patents. $1 00, $1 26, *1 50 and i'l 'Hi
buys h prettier tie here than anywhere
else

LOW CUTS AND HIGH CUTS
FOR MEN.

Low in prices, for style and wear,

away "up in G." Any price yon want,

to pay.
FOR MEN

Who work out in all sorts of weather,
we have special shoes that protect,
absolutely wet proof, but don't cost but
|l, $1 25, $1 50 and fci (X).

Just the cutest and daintiest

BABY'S SOFT SOLES
yon ever saw at 25c, ssc and 50c

QUEEN QUALITY SHOE!
FOE WOMEN.

Any woman who will take the tronl
to compare ours with others would i
think of buying anything but yur
Cjuality for Women and only #3.00.

LADIES' KID BOOTS
at $1 50, $2 00 and t'i 50, are the nli<
est hlioch thiit ever canio to town. It
tickles the women half to death to -? «\u25a0

the way they (it. These will cost you
ftOe more a pair at other stores

Are Your Children's Feet
Properly Fitted?

It's an outrage to fit growing fet-t in

a manner repeatedly called to our at-

tention the past few weeks. It you
want your children to have fan'th -t

feet, STAKT NOW' and have us lit
them with Natnre-shape shoeH.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
butler's leading Hhoe House. Oypotato Hotel l,«>wry.

YOU'LL KNOW HOW GOOD
WHEN YOU SEE Til KM.

Our 25c box papers.
Our IOC and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old pi ice.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

frc;;h.

Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.
Everyday needs at everyday

prices. At

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOWE.

Eagle B'l'd.

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.
Next Door to Postoftice.

yX.XX. xXT fX- / X X%X- X- '/? J.' X- X- 1' ?

| PHILIP TACK, I
CONTRACTOR IX

| Cleveland Berea Grit

| STONE !
p Suitable fur Building,
% Ocnauiental am!
v* Paving purposes,

I This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off.
I I

I'nccs reasonable.

Work done well
|jf and promptly.

J Stone yards on
liast ICt na street.

Residence on
Morton avenue.

$f
?v People's Telephone y*j.
ilt ~f
vHftMHMM'? *\u25a0 **»

<XX> !©<xx>o©o:

I Milk Cans |
jf We make the strongest,
jfheaviest and most service- />

mi!k cans made. yf
X 5 gal. Cans SIB per doz.
X Try Our Cans.

X I. J. KING, v
y532 Grant St., Pittsburg,Ps.^'
)QOO*>OOOOOOOsX

' Tomorrow, and to-mirmtr, and to m »rro*r,
Creep on in petty rpa c from day tf,' Jay
. c ! aii >ot ralttday? - r>e * taols

The way ?"># dinky drttb

F; >crwtinadon i« the thief "i health
, a? reli as the thief of time. There a:e

few things in which pm-
t crasunaUta Is so much

?,

:
t"7 J: ter writing tt \u25a0

' ~'**QBiean to write, hi t

joa,pfrow ac 1
.* AiC_ -?* ?K to-u>attov creep

*N on anil v. -?

IxJ />' \\ n eal ec t it

aE? // w T^s is bii 1
jjxfc (d y enough woes

Ikas* 2j| i e corres-
J pondence !\u25a0»

social or bus- -

j n-.- s in its character. ''>ut when it coc-
j cerns the vital issue ?>' health it is ir-

i finitely worse.

This touches yon. if , ou ar* one of tl:-
: woaien who have felt inclined to tat ?

i advantage of I>r Picrc - ff.r of a co:
! flotation by Utter, free. You har?

stu lied the evidence which show hov.-
I other women have been erred. Yea
cannot doubt but that Dr. lierce- Fa-
vorite Prescription does cure disex-, j

! f :'.iar to women , Irresrularity, ulcer-
ation?, iafiamnidtiotu bearing - down
p..ilia. Yon cannot doubt it because of
the force of the testiiSofiy of hundred-
of thousands of weak women made
strong, and sick women made well, and
you mean to Write? to-morrow

Write to - day Your letter will be
read in private', its contents guarded s
a sacred confi lecce, -nd an answer

promptly mailed yon in a plain envelope
without any printing upon it. Addres.-
Dr. K. V. Pierofe, Buffalo, N. Y.

? Wher I vrrAc f u ibool thv I&KStI I W*e

living »n Richland lowa * -vn?e« Mrs M Vsjb j
tine rt: South Liberty Si;eet ia.ysl.urfr ll' ]
? I toI: six bottles of Dr Plerctt'i Favorite Pr

scription four of the 'Golden Medical Disco 1- icry .i \ four vials of Dr tierce's Pleasant I
let? Bef re I he'*. Uikeu f' »r bottir* of th

Jr. rite Prescriptiop I u new woman. I
cr.aii niak? pen 'efceribe ray he-irifelt rau-
tud< »»ut *.cili c-.afirm the truth of all I «ny if
th.» who write if.c «t stamped ttivelo; ?i r

reply . ,
I »r. Pierce's Pellets are a natural aid

to beauty. They clear the complexion.

Dr. Humphreys'
V j.ecifles core by ..etiuß directly upon
?he disease, without inciting disorder in

nuy other part of the (system.
SO, CTRES. PRICES.

1 ?Fever*. Confutations, Inflammations. .25
?Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm CoIJc... .25

3?Teethtiie.Coilc.Crjlnrf.Wakefalifceas .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or A luits ... .'2.1
7?ConshH, Colds, Bronchitis
H?.\euralcia, Toothaehf Fooeache. .*23

Headache, Sick Hea/la he, Vertigo . ,23

1 Indl9egtloD.WoakHtomaoh.2s

11?Suppressed or Painful Period* .25
12? WltUen, Too Profuse Periods .25
13?Croup, LarvnaKU. Hoarseness 25
1-I?Halt Rheum. Eryatpetal,Eruptions .25
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains.. .25
16?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague .25
J 9?Catarrh. Inliuenza. Cold In the Head .25
20? Whooping-Cotisfh .25
27?Kidney DUea»e« 25
28?.\crvou* Debility 1.00
30? Crlnary Weakness, Wettinafßed 25
77 -Grip. Hay Fc-ff M

Dr. Hnmphreys' .Manual of all Diseases at voi r
bruxnrtet* or Malic 1Fi ee.

H -Id by druKKl«t>- or on receipt nt prfre.
Hnmphrevb' Mod. Ox. Cor. William k John Su*.,
*OV»>Voris.

l FheCnreiha! Gurss ,

'(> Gougha, i
I GoSdSf
* Gripp®, k
w. Whooping Cough, Asthmn, J

Bronchitis and Inclplonl /?

Consumotlon, is

folJos
f k
g Tt\e German 5

f CumlVitoA ut\i Wn iAse.'ascv *'

DOCTOR

MILES'
NERVINB,

Thd Bmia And Ncrre Feed
ani Quiets htl*
tatci fems, tlw>
tired C«iMs cfj> (ha

Vital d the Body
ex uJ

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contalas no Ofiateo
fcarmi(4 drugs,,

Sold at full flrtjjfiprw 'mapct'tTro px>
writ*fcr fttc advtoc atJ k*W*i to

Qt, W?'jtoa Q* grwrnrt tr>4.

rd0 #

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 s?1 taffnorriir.nnixii Mad-im j*il i.olcrn H
R Ww.it!,,«i"jj'*Mt?ljt* ?1 ?/ U

; 1 / h! AM)AI.'{»

a«id told rvuryri.t rs.
QsdMKaßanMfißß&tfj>v

111 rc
Butler County National Hank,

|
Hutler i 'enn,

Capital paid in - J 2(x>,(xxj.uu
Surplu« and Profits - s6o,<XKi.<tn
Jot. Ilartinan, President; J V. Ritls,
Vice President; John O. McMarlin,
Ca.'thier, A. (). Kiu;< ; A- .'t <tashier.

A ifi'iicrul bnnklrit; Mislnesn trannacM-d.paid on tinic <1 >? |>< ?<llh.
Modi y I ».i.im-(I *»r, approviMl h*' 'nrlty.
W«' InvlI"you Io ou' ri :\u25a0 11 WillithU

b.i <s k.
Dlitr.CT ll'Hi. .!<>.' pli I{arlmari. lion.W. Wahlroti, l»r .V. M 110.,v. r II Me-

I-iv -111 y, C I*. Ciilllns I. (.. Smltli, I.i-slJe r.
Ila/.li-11, M. hi. »V. 11. I,ark In. Harry
11-:is|.y, l,r. W. (. Mi'.' indUsH. 11.-,. \I as -

Mi. W. J. Mark- I V K!M> A. I. It- lOor.

Buiki' savingb bank
Huller. Pa.

Capilal - - P?*,**
Surplus and Profit* f ißs,cK*^.cxi
JOS. L PUB VIM President j
J. HKNIIYTKOCTMAN .Vir»j-Preaid< i.-t
WM. CAMPBKLL, .Ir i'rj Ki#»r j
LOUIS H.STKIN Teller!DlHKirroiffi-Joseph L. Purvis, J. ilerrv !
Tro'itmaii. W. D.l'.r..nltin, \V. A. f.* i .1 H.
Or.nipbell.

The llutl.r Havinj(i ll.mk J , tic »»ld« .t
llatiklnK I until utlou! n Hut 1?? r < 'uunt y

Cioneritl Iciiiklui;busln* h trauHacled.
\\ > solicit ac*i*ou(it ?» of oil pr» du< ers, mer-

chant farmer?* awl oth* i-»
Allbasitu h% ontruHit d to t)n win recolve !

prompt, all . rit irni.
Iv<Y«9rest paid on »Itn d. i.« - t*». #

Auvertis"- >n tn. CITIZEN,

'l'HK CITIZEN.

WHAT GABILNER SAYS
AXiOMSEVOLVED BY THE VENERABLE

OLD PHILOSOPHER.

TTlif«h Have at (he Merit ol

B«tna Very Tcrite and to the Point
and Are Fouudcd on Some of 111.

Personal Kiprrlen^ei.

[Copyright, ISOO. by C. B. Lcwla.)

Alias respect de truth, but nt de
Ban).: tune remember dat de world ex
peels you to lie 'bout half do time.

While it am well to strive lur a rep
utashun as an upright man. remembei
dat de merchant who pays his cred
itors 30 cents on de dollar kin alius
conic back in de market an pit plenty

of credit 1 knowed a man who spent
20 y'ars In tryin to make up his niim':

whether it rained fo'ty days an fo'i\
nights to bring on de flood or only 3!»
an jest aw he was ready to split d<
difference dey carted him off to dt
poorhouse.

Kbery :u:in makes i fill of himself
'bout onco in six weeks doorin "lis life
time, but let lii» boss balk or his dawg

/Vj ' 'of
fU\ \u25a0 jr

'

il wJJ? a iSfC

WHEN THE DOO IS LOST.

git lost once in five y'ars. an he jump*
on his hat an wonders why de Lawd
didn't gib animals sense.

If I was a rich man. I should pack
up an go to Ynrup once in fo' y'ars an
stay dar fur 10 or 12 months. As 1
am not, I bev to remain at home I'rew
de presidential campaign an look upon
all my feller citizens as thieve*
an liars.

When my cabin burned down an wa.

a total loss, I braced tit> an got obel
my lamentin in 'bout fof weeks. Whet
a sore hi.eled mewl cum along at

kicked me end ober end as I sought ti
find out his hilrt, I didn't furgit it fui
a whole y'ar. It am de little thingi
dat hurt de most.

When a law went at it an made a

distinction between lyln an perjury, it
smoothed de road fur a powerful lot u1
men to dodge round de truth an not

suffer fur It. But fur dat distinction
I doan' know how I'd eber worked off
my blind mewl.

I'se bin tryin fur 50 y'ars. yit 1 can't
git a straight line on my feller man.

It was only de odder day dat a stran-
ger picked up an handed me a silver
dollar dat had worked frew a hole In
my pocket, an yit as we set down in a

street kyar.be beat de conductor out of
bis fare an neither winked an eye.

We am told dat charity am a divine
attribute, but de man who sets out to
practice it soon disklvers dat it am a

one sided aiiair. De other feller looks
upon it as a slick an easy way to gittin

sunthin fur nuiliiu, an when choked
off he feels he has bin robbed. Be
charitable, but don't cut de bone off de
meat an keep a buck saw an a cord of
wood ou hand. M. QUAD.

Knew It W'nA Illn.
Mr. De Avnoo?l saw our baby way

around on a side street today. The
baby should be kept In the park.

Mrs. De Avnoo?That's where she is.
You must be mistaken.

Mr. Do Avnoo?No, I'm not. Don't
yon suppose I know that perambulator
that I paid f's2 for?? New York Week-
ly.

!loiiH«Tl«*niiiiie fitrnleßy.

"Was tl .tt a porch climber we saw

over at damper's?"
"No; it was (Jampor himself. lie wa.-i

afraid to K'> in at the front or back
door for fear his wife or the cook
wonld set him to beating carpet."?Chi-
cago llecord.

\ In|>l I illIleil nit lon.
"Pa," said the senator's little sou, i

"what Is a nemesis?"
"A nemesis, my son," replied the sen-

ator, "Is a female office seeker for
whom you have foolishly promised to
use your Influence." l'hiladelphin
Press.

She Did.
"Do you believe in teaching the lan-

guages in the schools?" asked Mr.
Clingstone of Miss QUdersleevo.

"Yes, Indeed," replied the young lady.
"Every one should be able to speak
fcnulish and golf."?Detroit Free Press, j

The Situation.
"Is ft man Influenced more by liftedI-

fy or by environment?"
"Humph! If heredity brings u man j

money, he can make his own Vnvlron-
tnent." Chicago Itecord.

\ Femlnlue SiikU'-nllhii. '

"They say I'arlerewsk! Is Retting
bald."

"He'll 'do his hair ii|>' so as to hlilp
It."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ft ,
The Forvennt. tj/' f

I lub lo l»-ah bluebird £?' '»

*l'll\u25a0ln <.b till tunc IT- >

lift briit« 3c i<r< t b Ftjmrntill, -

Ob (li-rjiit l.'.Miy Jin.,.; . "1
I lub In lie:.;. Aunt I'iitiih,

*

Wbl \u25a0 ? 11..in In lrt l»|i. 1
Arumiln olf | ri'lirtbiiß 'j

About fhe tnilnn tr.ir ' * ' 5
( h! i -n Ni-w* i

HCOI- MlLI un LiverMs, 811- j
lousni )":, Indlf.'ration, Hontlncho. j
Kasy to t. , oasy to operate. 25c- jj

RHIIU;. AT;.".m Cubuii IN A DAV. j!
"Mystit Cure" for Rheutnati'.ri

Neuralgia radically cures in ito ilays.
It;action upon the system iH r«-irarlr*bl»-
aiid mysterious. Il removes at onct; tbe
cause . an<l the disease immediately .lis-
appears. The fir..', dose greatly be.lwl"iLs;
75 cental Sold by J. C. Kedic, an<> J. F.
Balph Diuguifts Hutler <)6.

| PURB BLOOD. |
ir I\irobloodmf;ansllfc,hcfUcli r

J vigor?no rooin for tlisGu-.i.-
K where Uic vchiS are filled
m with rleli, red corpuscles#
Slindscy's lmprovedi|
| Bloci Searcher $
V' ftfakes i>nro blood?cures ret of-'
fp ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils,

f;oiecyos, scald licad?-blootl iJi:> i»»
w eisc-3 ofall forms. Here's pi ,t>of: of
Li .

Mc"'rpoi7.MiA,Oii la |i|
5 T>". Jifnteya llliwxlBearclter ban S
r X.hfkt '1 w iifernyrltUiae. Ilavubccn
C trniiilulwltixScroMaf'irthlrtitymr» (A
?v bit I liad that l>r. I.ln'Jsey'a Jil"xl .a
IP {teirclitrwiU"ffu« :.ai>oTTnarie alcuro 1"
p iu. ui.'turt tiiou- IVtevrnndorft rt. &

0. W.XiUi wwnv >

i W. J. CILMORIJ <xu
P;TTO auHOk, PAJ

k AtullßnuKititu. SI.OO, P

M. C. WAGNER, ,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

'39 South Main street.

Over Shaul &,Nas>r» Clotliinj Store

£ For |
> Men >

\ Of \
t Xrris.te-. ?

< >

. < V-r IT

? WirTJ
If

<
' M

f Lit
LL he

\f~~w
The iine of nei kwear we

are showing just suits

and our line of shirts for

this season comprises

everything i imaginable

as to variety, colors,

qualities and prices.

COME AND SEE THEM.

Jno. S Wick.
242 S. Main Si., Butler, Pa

v.Opposite P. O.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed sr.d.SaieStable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a.

The Iwst of horses ami first class rips al-
ways on hand and for hlrt».

liesi .« ? ? )!iiriio'iaii»J:s in town f<»r pcrma
rii-Tit boarding and transient trade. Spec I
:i! ra: *» u
Stable Room For 65 Horses.
tIA good clas . of horses, both drivers and
Graft. K*»r »os always on hand and for sale
under afult jruar.'uitee; and horses bought
"pon proper notification by

PEARSON .B. NACE.
Telephone. No. ?10.

FOR SALE.
Iwish to sell my

Residfince on Ziegler Ave.,
lot 56X-110, and .1 good comfoi .able house
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,

f?o00; also a small house on Hickory St.,
t) :iee roor'.s and finished att'c, *600; »'so
a modern house on Hickory St., It.'.
40x125, sit roomed house, with well of
watiir, #1,700; also mv horse, (a gcod
diiv.'ir,) buggy, robes, etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
312 Ziegler Ave., Butler, Pa.

A POINTER!
For up-to-date Photos go
to tiu: Post Office building.

New designs every few days.
We guarantee to please you.

Branch Studios,
Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLBY,
Telephone 236.

L C. WICK,

'DKAI,K« IN

LUHBER.

AS AN
ANTI
PERSPIR INE
In uamm'.r pare whiskey
ot K«o' 1" -I y is far
superior to any drink knnwa.
Its actioa on the blood is also
bvaltdful and often prevents
long continued disease.

We otTi-r the choleo of the below liramls of

whiskey uuar;iiiti:< il jitiri'iind <»V«t ->l\ years
old, :it |l <»' per full <|uarl or six quarts #"? !K'.

KIXCU. WT. VKBNOM.
liICKKMIi.llli:u. 1)11.1.INC. Kit

fcillise.S. .IVKBIIOI.T,

I till:K, IHOHrsos,
tth.. .IM'ORT,

I.fAIMKU'HCHOICIt,
JI. \\ li ,L''VKuarante i:i years «I<l. SZ.OC p«'r taI.

All<(). I>. <ir ritall ordurs of Jo.ml or over

I IIXami slilp pncnptly; oxpr« S» rharn" pr
ptUd, _ .

We liavi' no airevts to reprxnent us- nenu
orders <llr<'Ct and s ivo money.

ROBERT LLWIN & CO.
411 Wator Stree

Telephony, 2170. Pitching

Opposite II FT 11. licpot.

Tills I*Your Opportunity.

On reei ij»t of H 11 eonis, CAHH or stamp",

I D I,R.M|IL*' \SIII HO mailod of
1 IN'TST POPULAR T'utarrh and May VOVTR <-uro
(Ely's ("roam I ,v!M . r;nfficiont to d> mon-

strato tho gre.it merits of the ri mody.
EliY BItOTI IEUS,

CC Warren St, New York City.

Rov. John Iteid, Jr ,of (!r> at Falls, Mont.,
I recommended I'ly's Cream Italm to me. I
! nan erophaai/o his staternont, "Itisaposi.
. tive euro for catarrh if used as directed."

lt«sv. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena. Mont.

Ely's Croarn Balm is the acknowledged
euro for cat/irrh find contuins no mercury
nor UDy injariouo druu GO ct-ntfl.

1
.«rarw - MHwmm

pure SPANISH LICORfCEr"
Vnsurpasied fprcurc ofC"UCHSt-C9IOS

r' fi
:

'

In decorated It. Qdxe* \u25a0' ???\u25a0? ??

. BOX
Sold byOrugru-' \u25a0'r ,? «r»--. r »

\r. ;> "J o r fr - ' '?

JCeeley' :
Jll r ' y

' rce *>-\u25a0' «

1 CfoVtet. nrr-.tu:«.i ?

WANTKII Honest man or woman totr.tve

|,? larifi lion . -ilaiy ??!-"? moiitlily and
inn. ? . w.l It li elite; pnid.lon perman-
, si s. . uuU.tsse : sMin iX'd envelope.
ANAOKK, -4JO Canton UIUR-- t-'Vitcagu.

T. H. BURTON'S

j July Clearance Sale
Will Eclipse all Others Ever Made or Heard of.

1 Suits of Clothing will be sacrificed for ONE-HALF of their
' -

"

former price.
This means hundreds of dollars loss to us and hundreds of dol-

lars saved to you.

In our eagerness to supply the demands of our customers we
bought entirely too many goods. This and other reasons which we
wi 1 make known later, is why we oiler the public these new goods
AT HALF PRICE.

Sale Will Commence July 13.
Come in and bring a friend with you; look over the Men's,

Boy's and Children's Clothing, try them on, and if you see a suit
that pleases you pay \ of what it sold for and take it along.

these £°ods arc all marked in plain figuresIt/lUUtJI and you can see just what they sold for. Do
not wait till they are picked over, but come right away, even if you
have to miss a day's work, for it will pa}- you.

Below we quote some of our prices:
$16.50 SUITS FOR $8 25

15.00 " "

7.50
1400 " ?'

7.00
12.50

" "

0.25
10.00 " "

5.00
8.50 ?« "

4.25
/.00

" "

3.75
5.00

" "

2.50
No goods taken back at this sale.

T. H. BURTON.
118 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

SI INGE 1840.
We've been in business in Bu.ler since 1840. Reasonable to suppose we know

something abont goods, isn't it? Know where and how to get the best goods and
lowest piices? Know how to detect and avoid all deceitful and unworthy goods?

Our knowledge is nsed for 3'our benefit. We have a reputation to maintain
and our signature to an advertisement means as much to us us if it wore signed
to a bank check.

Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Materials
White and colored shirt waists, stylish and perfect fitting at

SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00.
Mp- 7 New patterns in best percales for waists 121c.

<? / Choice Dimities for vaists 15c and 18c.
India Linens, extra values at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Fancy White Goods 10c, 15c aud 20c.

£rn/,i\n 'r v Mvw Irish Linen for waists Soc, 40c and 50c.

I>l )» All-over-embroideries, tuckings, insertings and laces, hand-
n\ 1111 lW(r solnt ' an<l cheap.

: j V/ Summer Dress Materials,

la Fine Ginghams, great values, Bc. 10c and 15c.
Best Denims for skirts 121c.

H Wl/f \ Linen Crash for skirts 15c and 18c.
White Duck and P. K. 121, 15c and 20c.
Lawns and Dimities 10c, 15c and INc.

Ribbons and Fixings yMi#
Are needed to complete your summer outfit. J1 \\ V*pr y\

No. 40 and 60 Fancy Ribbons ?worth 40c to 50c at 25c. vj_U ? _/
No. 80 Plain Taffeta Ilibbon 25c. f }\c ?
Pully Belts 25c, 50c, 75c, and SI.OO. I,! tj§-*T .
Fancy Stock Collars 25c aud 50c. -v. j : ~ :

Velvet Ribbons, Linen Collars. Ties,Gloves,Hosiery. Under . . *j:
wear, Umbrellas, Parasols and everything needed at right prices * ----- \i

L. STEIIN SON.,
108 N. MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA-

ij PAPES, JEWELERS, fl-$ S m

DIAMONDS, J w

WATCHES, 5°
o# CLOCKS, J

JEWELRY, \ P
SILVERWARE, j

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. £ 3
We repair all kinds of # pe:

% t Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc J SJ
Give our repair department a trial. #

Wc take old gold and silver the same as cash. *nj
| J PAPE'S, 11

5 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. J 5

RHEUriATISM!
A quick and sure cure for Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago Neuralgia and

Sciatica is I>r. Holton's Rheumatic Tablets.
I)r Ilolton's Rheumatic Tablets give almost instant relief and is prepared f.otn

oneof the very best formulas known for that disease. It is the result of deep and

untiring research of a hospital specialist.
Price 50c a box ofsixty tablets. Prepared only by The Hoi ton Chemical Co..

REDICK <\ GROHMAN,
100 N. Main St,. liutler, Ta.

Anton Krut, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail FLORIST.

GROWER OF

Choice Roses, Carnations, Palms, Fei ns and Bedding Plants
*

DKCORATIONS and CI'T FEOWIvRS always on hand and f,,r"lsl^l f
;;

r

occasions. Fine Floral Work for Funerals * specialty, made hj an tx|Krtin

designer who has had 15 years' experience 111 I ittsliurj<.

Main Office at Sutler Green Houses, West of Court House,

2\2 Lincoln Street, on the Island. ... c .

Branch Office, Arlington Hotel Building. South Main Street.

People's Phone 355-2, Main Office, Green Houses.

355.3, Office <lll South Main Sireet.

Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to.

When v., ir« to m*.l rf Cut SJSfS."?'' nmuu'l
is the laruest in the county, as 1 have 15,003 feet of k is* RCn

devoted to the growth of Cut Flowers and l lowering 1 lants only.

ANTON KRUT, JR.,
BUTLER. PA.

_

DON'T MONKEY
Hut do lliat little job of psinting or paper hanging that you have

been lalkin;r uliout. We can supply the material ami do the work

for you ..r wc cm furnish you with everything you need.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

r Call and get our prices and examine our goods and you will lie

convinced that we can save you money. Estimates given on all

kinds of work.

; Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty. 5

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street, Butler ' Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 4()U

X>OOOO0OOOQOOOPPOOO<)»OOOO<X

f PAPE'S ]

I
Leading Millinery House!

Clearance Sale |
OF -

ALL SUMMER HILLINERY i
122 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER.')

TJITQ IS TO HE T"K YKAU OF .
. Vi. , S; , ;

J old Butler County, and as we c one the i\u25a0 : i

-st'!! in the iiag, we deem it oir duty to c irate in am. i .
is, by mal:ing it »lie ''BANNK t YKA'v" our L.. : ? --.

W« have just opened and placed on txhii. <i. m . »

add, on Sale, one ot rhe most com >le!<- so \ « . . >?

ver brought into this city. In this l«ti i ? > > ? T -

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimi -

,

Silk Ginghams, Laces, Em ?>i o :(Ioi i

Putting, All Overs.

CARPET DEPA RT MHNT.
We have no hesitation ii: i.ig that we have the L«»-o ,

M >.

Complete, and best assorted s vk of CARI'ET in Bailer C u
,

eluding the celebrated Hartfoi i Axminster, Sanfoi-. & Wr--.fr-. »'?

ton Velvet, the old reliable Hody Brussels, i, 2. aid 3 v.y 1 ,

Rugs of every price and description, Art Squ ires, Druggei <c, aII u r
"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, a'l-wool, at 25 cents 1; a
veiitable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
Butler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTSITrCOI

Spring Millinery and Easter Onsnintj
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. April 5, 6, 7.

I . .
We d sire to call your attention to our large and u. " V 1

stock of Ciioice Millinery. W have end- ivorcd to m.il ? o.- ? k

surpass all previous years in Style, Desirability, QuVity an - !'. I \

We are showing an elegant line of Patterns. Some nobby sh »c 1
Round Hats and the new Russian Turban, including all the 1> t
th igs in face hats, pompadour effects. Tuscan B aid li e
cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we h.ive made a > .i t

to have the best line of Children's Hats in the city

Rockensieni's
------Butl.r, Ti3*H South Mlin Street,

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Rooui.

Fxcsh Drugs.
Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

TrvJ Our Soda

R. A. IViacCariney

Farm For Sale.
I will sell my farm in Washing-

ton twp., located about three
miles west of North Washington,

containing about 1 50 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
springs and orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, on easy terms. Inquire of

R. 0. Rumbaugh,
Nixon House, Hutler, l'a.

rtnnn aposi.u <.mi to

Dnur
**-****?*«: >*?** Phone or Hell

122 3 and

W. B. McGHARY'S

new wagon, running to ami from i"s

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
cstiilili.-luiiLwill c .11 a' >our Ilorise
take away your dirty caqK'fH ami return
th nu in a day or two ps clean as new.

All on a sini'iier iiiornin>> Carjieta,
rugs and curtains I'IOIOI aly c.eancd on

short notice.

< \u25a0 r. *

n '4

mm \u25a0

UP AGAIN IT.

You will find yourself if you don't
purchase a Cleveland or Crescent bicycle.
Tin v are built like 11 watch and will last

for years. Crescent #25.00 to #35-°°-
Cleveland $35.00 to $50.00. (100-.l second
hand wheels f 10.00. We cany a com
pU.tc line of tires and bicycles parts, also
Cameraa of all kinds ami Photo Supplies;
HlW> the Kdison and Columbia talking
machines from UP- A new, lot of
Records just received.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next to Court House.

Eyes Examined Free of Clianje

ih. KiftKPATRICK^
Jeweler and Graduate Opticia

Next to Court House. P.utler. P»

WeTcomc

OF JULY
Those who have ;jood ;,'cs

and Harness always uihoi. ? July

4th and those who have <>'\u25a0! ones

generally trade them t- \u25a0 us for
new ones because nobody wan s

an old unsightly turn ut on the

4th. We always make extra prep-

arations at this time o! \i r,

therefore whether it is a He; gy,

Surrey, Harness, Lap Duster, Fly
Net or Whip we can suit you <x-

actly and save you money.

Look your old Buggy over
?.lon't you need a new one?-

your neighbor is getting one, .ire

you still going to use that old one

when new ones are s< cheap i 10

come and see for yourself.
Yours &c.,

8. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St.

S. H. MAKTINCOUKT.

J. M. LKIGHNKK.

* /l_->v (vuUnl m<> «n!y UwictnA A
curi, AV

r (Vift *?« kft»r ?

ttr*n4 lb K«'l I GVftfttttalUv»\V£
'x« J.«d With bin*rlw-.o T»lfO W*

«**?**? a*******""""*****:7.
1 2W 1* *»*?>*»? f * t'orOMi'M*. »-«<lnu«te!a Mi

V *»» B "ftrllefft»r »»y rrto.fl
#

fMielL iMUnurUl: Mmrm* r»y*r.

aflOC V 4*l*ll.VI?»?» 1

? 1 * M*'\u25a0 *m ? "T"** ? ' »
'

V, lAn C HHiLAU'!-' ?
?Of NTAL I!OO!-.?-?

~i . ?"< - 6t.> V'*.. ri:;-..-. 1
t r ;.'«CTICA' .

?
, . >4 CROWN

?' fi > : -.-

-. r, 1.1 ~r i UI. 1 .MI WHY »»»»'\u25a0" n. ,

e* f;a*oOR"»? cn«v.v- ...
?" .7 I'd nmoc.i: >???'

'???, .
UVI Sf*G PCR TOOTH * ?????:,

»? ;? ?????:??? ?

? J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN I' O. IJ.iilcr Co.. P*

Ik you «: :i pi- tio

or o ;3U "I ui \u25a0
line am! I v, il < 1

upon you.

WANTI'K Il'>n« st man or v; n ?,
fur liirif« house; satiny : '*»ru y :i *1

cxiK'UHi>. with Inorc iit'; I n 1 \u25a0 1
rut ni'lo-'-s 't '-a.! ? I staniin-1 0i.v0.v.,/')

MArSAOKrt. jjO Cii*u>u Oliltf.. Chicago.


